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A static toxicity bioassay was conducted Noveubor 13—18, on waste effluent from

International Paper, Ar.toy:

1. glue waste, Lab No. 694—703.

2. lumber pond waste, 702.

3. waste ditch effluent, 700.

4. Chelatchie Creek water, upstream from the waste ditch, 698, (control).

5. lab tapwater (control).

Four juvenile guppies were placed into each aerated 500 ml sample. After 20 hours
exposure, the four guppies in both the 100 and 10% glue waste samples died. The p11
was 9% and 9.3% respectively. The 100 and 10% samples wore buffered to 7.0 and tested.
Two fish died in the 100% sampleafter 24 hours; the other two and a] 1. gupplas in the
10% samplereusinedalive after 96 hours. All guppies in the 1% and .1% samples,pH
7.5 were alive and active after 96 hours exposure.

All fish were alive after 96 hours exposure to 103% luitber pond waste, pH 7.1, and
100% waste ditch sample, pH 7.0. The guppies in the controls were active at the test
couclus ion.

Rainbow trout fry are generally acre sensitive to most toxic water saMples titan guppies
and give a more representativetest. If a rainbov bioassayis desired, the lab should
be contacted to decide how much effluent is needed to set up samples.
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